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NOTABT PUBLIC, Etc.
«to

J. M. CV«e^,
Wo***

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, (RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown

S&j
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Aoe In Annapolis, opposite Gairlecn Gate. 
—WILL BE AT H»—

OFFIOB IN MIDDLETON,
(Over Roop’s Grocery Store.)

Slwery Tli\ir»ci*y•

0insular Agent of the United State«.
Agent Nova Scotia Building Society. 
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Money to Loan on Flret-Olaes
44 lyPQPTTT ,T S"U"i?"R/H!AdLA LEIX EST. Beal Batata.3ALTT3

NO. 24WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER il, 1901. leuon. From the seneui. '

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL 29. (Wolfvllle Acadian.)
It is useless to conceal the fact that the 

census returns have been read with general 
disappointment by our people. It Is true 
that increase in population is not the great
est benefit that can come to a country. We 
have all too many of a certain class of peo
ple. The important consideration Is not. 
how many inhabitants we have, bat rather 
what are the character and condition of 
those whom we have. It will be noticed 
that onr cities have nearly all increased 
while our oouutry districts have almost 
without exception decreased in population. 
This may mean that the farmers' 
leaving their homes and crowding into oities. 
This to a certain extent is inevitable nor le 
it a fact to be wholly regretted. As a role 
the best men physically and mentally 
from the country and the oities with respon
sible positions have need of them. But this 
faqt is not the whole solution of the pro
blem. In the cities we find poverty and 
wretchedness as we do not find in the coun
try, and it is well known, however lamen
table the fact may be, that among this class 
the population increases much faster than Ik 
dose among the well-to-do. The fact that 
the population ol the oities is Impressing 
while that of the country places is decreas
ing means then to a great extent that the 
very class of people we do not want are being 
augumented and the very class we de net 
want are becoming less.

These problems then face onr legislator!. 
First, how may the condition of the poorer 
class be Improved ? Would It not be well 
to establish government bureaus by which 
poor men and women may be helped to find 
employment and encouraged to better their 
condition in life ? Would It not be well to 
establish free technical achooliat which poor 
boys and girls may be made useful members 
of society ! Should not something be done 
by which children born into an atmosphere 
of laziness and crime may be removed from 
their demoralizing environment and given » 
ehance in life ? Should not all that tende 
to crime and wretchedness be suppressed, 
snob as liquor saloons, gambling dens, housse 
of ill-fame ? Such considerations faoe the

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. with rook, a hundred feet or more in width,right, Jibe. Don't forget thit. I know from the error o' hie wey’e I» It? I need to 
your doing your beet, an' God'll bleu you, think Jebe won’t quite to imort u ere other Bnd the eldee of It fell therply to the river
my eon I” Jebe wee In o meeente comfort- other children, but he’ll do. If he oin’t got «Hey fifty feet below.

but one talent, he don't bury It in no nap- From Sunday to Sunday the sky had been 
kin, an* he don't squander it. He does his thick with snow that flew before the dry
beet, an’ Jabe'll do ! I guess tain't more wind like down. Every flake that fell In
smartness the world stands in need of, eo the big slash bad been driven to this rocky
much aa 'tie a willin' mind ter nee what gore by the wind coming up the river oat of
there is. Jabe is all right, an' I'm proud of the east.

SWMoney to loan at five per cent on Real 
Estate security.

ed.O. S. MILLER,

BABBISTIB, NOTABT PUBLIC,
“Jabe," said his father, later, “I wish 

you’d burn that brush beyond the south 
meadow this afternoon. I'll come, too, as 
soon as I can, and help yon."

It was a warm day for brush burning, but 
Jabe worked faithfully.

About four o’clock his mother brought him 
i lunch and a pitcher of cool lemonade. “I 
thought you’d like ’em," she said, “and I J||0 j^py Qf ttlB Bîg fWWi 
wanted to see the fire. I've always liked to

Our Lives.

God made our lives to be a song,
Sweet as the music of the spheres

That still their harmonies prolong 
For him who rightly hears.

The heavens and the earth do play 
Upon us if we be in tune;

Winter shouts hoarse his roundelay,
And tender, sweet pipes June.

But oftentimes the song’s a pain 
And discord mars our harmonies;

Our strings are snapped by selfish strain, 
And harsh hands break upon onr keys.

But God meant muoic; and we may,
If we will keep our lives in tune.

Hear the whole year sing roundelay, 
December answering June.

God ever at hie keyboard plays—
Harmonies right and discords wrong;

“He that hath ears,” and who obeys,
May ever hear the mystic song.

—A nongmous.

If ÏOU Jilt
j| Business man

« t t
Real Estate Agent, etc.

RANDOLPH’S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention given 

to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business.

There was fuH fifty feet of snow In the 
deep pit, which, under a slender cruet, lay 
light and dry as a heap of feathers. On the 
far side the trees stood to their boughs in

’im !"

tS I
arethe drift.

You will soon need a new stock 
of Commercial Stationery or some 
special order from the Printer. 
In the hour of your need don’t 
forget that the

The great gloomy cavern under the canopy 
jjy IRVING BACRELLER, Author of "Kben of the forest was choked with snow. Mc

Veigh picked up a fallen branch of dead pine 
as we came to the bend, then cautiously

watch fires ever since I was little, un 1 guess
I always shall."

“Set right on that log, ma, an rest. You're
awful good to yer boy !" said Jabe grateful- The snow was six feet deep on the level 
ly. Mrs. Horton fanned herself with her around Lavery's camp. There was a little stepped out upon the dome like top of the 
big sunbonnet, but soon she began piling opening in the evergreen canopy of the forest 6reat drift. I was a mere boy of eighteen,
brush to make the flames leap higher. The overhead, and the stars in the cold zesith an<* but for the coolness of my companion I
snapping and cracking of the dry branches shivered as one looked at them through the should have lost my head and probably my
as the fire shot through them wee music to blast of heat and smoke that rose from the Nfe.

|
Holden."JOHN ERVIN,

BABBISTER AND SOLICITOB.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. 8.

“ Hold there ) Step oarefnl, now," said 
I stood many a night at the door ol the he, ee I came fanning alter him, frightened

at the near sound of the woivee.

chimney.

(Uttkly monitor 
job Department

“Don’t get too near, ma, the wind is pret
ty strong an’ the sparks might fly on ye." big log shanty and saw the sparks shoot up

“O I ain't afraid, Jabe ; I’ll be careful," snd crackle in the leeward boughs of hem- “ Y® might-go V yer ears if ys broke In
and she threw another armful of brush on look. It was forty miles to the clearing on here,” said McVeigh, and, as he spoke, ke

» two mlr. the blazing pile. the eonthern .id. of the o.mp, but et every tbru.t the long rod of timber down Into the
" "ehallkd host, are Been— ’ Jibe wee itending nn the opposite .Ide ol point In the northern eemi circle of the com- beep of enow.

Two armies on the trampled choree, that the fire, .hoveling the partially burned etlokl p.» there wu a trickle™ end nnmeaanred " See there !" he continued ; “ the weight 
Deeth flow, beck between.. farther up Into the fletnee. When he etep- deep of timber. *’ ?'r fin6er •end" lt down oot «W.

On. marche, to ^^^.""^rVy, ’ ” ped beck he we. horrified to eee th.t the At . oert.ln opening In the ridge, near We’ll .top an’ rejy while an’ ye’ll ». a bit
wi e mou e Bcrol’1_..our bottom „( hi. mother’» dree, was a bill,- ^avery’e, one ooitld look ten milee acre» a o' fun here.”

sea of green parted by the frozen

Two Armies.

is fully equipped for all kinds of | 
Job Work. Work done promptly, | 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing 
but good stock is used.

DENTISTRY!
dr fi. & mtmm-

Graduate of the University fiery land.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank.
Honrs: 9 to 5. _____

And bears u 
glory

upon a cm 
is, to slay !" We crept, with shortened steps, to the 

white summit of snow near the far side of the
he tried to spealf, to spring toward her, but rolling

„ . .____ tongue and limbs seemed paralyzed. At last waters of the Ottawa that lay like a belt of
One move. In .1 leno. by the etreem, with ^ ..M. | Mal Yer dre.. 1. white in tb. valley. pit, and lu .lender .heathing cracked and
Calm ee the patient piaoit’e gleem, that .are.” The “big .kid" fi.nked the river at the crumbled under onr eh» frame., though,

walk, the clouded «kl». She turned quickly, bat In the depthl ef end ol the trail, down which “hewback” and fortunately, it wn strong enough to bold ee.
Along it. front no eebre. ehine, no blood- ^ llmbonn„t] d|d not ,t „„„ dUoover the te.m.ter etarted in .alky .Hence before day- “ By the living Lord 1" nld McVeigh, in
If baonereTtVringi, lin.-"Onr duty burning. “I don’t ». any fire.” ah. ..Id light, and up which they cam. halloing mer- a «harp voice se w. turned .boat, “ look
1 banner, beer the ring nervooely ; "I gu», net- where ie it t” Then rily at enpperlime. Then the “hawbuck." there 1 Stand .till now ! Don t move I”

Jabe .prang toward, her. At the leme in- .tailed their oxen In the big ebed, end the
•tant the felt the breeth of the hot flam» aa team.ters put sway the bore» that

DENTISTRY.
DR. V. D. SGHAFFNER, Si t There was a fearsome ring and echo in the 

in air as the gray pack wallowed up the top of 
the ridge in the dead timber.

There was near a score of them, so Mo-

e e t « « For those—no death-bed’s lingering shade;
Vnitted "brow^'and lifted blade in they leaped to her neck. She started to run hoary with froet.
Glory’s arms they fall. soreaming frantically. I was the cook’s helper at Lavery e, and

For these no clashing falchions bright, no ,«^Si don’t run ! Roll ! Roll, ma ! Roll bad won fleeting fame in the tossing of flap- Velgh claimed—and he would have it always

Th- bS.;HireïïLibî”D,8ht- ^ ^ Lp

F°r "Tb ud* '*0alPT” „Tr*Ued bMt jXri.^hUlrenzy-.Trk.kwmot'h.r.'foroe. ^lor toe r«t, been, and m=l».«, ..It pork clore bnneb, bh, enow-eprey fiyingov.r them. T^ffTl “o’ ^regeriTeT' TtTtoJT.
The ante ZffîZÏÏÆi* through Ing her down I. the soft e«lh and rolling her and po.au>.. bread and *««-**£ “--king to nob hL many people w. Z.

Tor bh£«^rinh,.d turf to.,, ZZZ 2 £ S -T.^Jre 2 - ^.n bh.y .topped’., to. ^ “^.“to : How maybh. heb-

Who count each burning life-drop ’. flow, began flinging huge ehov.lfuto of bh. motob The keen air wenb to their blood l.ke win. .U three yeanu pl, 0, the right ltlmp, 0nr agricultural
each falling tear of love. earth over his mothers burning garments. in the work of the day, and the shanty roared The 1 aders gi e a jump an the m communities need a larger popolation.

While Valor’s haughty champions wait till Tho fife WM dl eQbdaed, but not be- with laughter as they ate. Songe were the psok o them stopped when I hollered, said , , .. . * notwmmnnd
Love wrikbennoheHengedhthrnngh the gate, for. Mr.. Horton had h«n oonrid.rably ,0Ucc of the evening hour, while the hi, MoVe.gh in teHfng bh. .bury, when w. were ^ L^n.üoo, nan nob k»p np good

to alt beride the throne '. burned. She wee moaning with peln. Jebe lumbermen lay lounging on the bank, or ret t p. roreto, cannot keep in touch with Improved
mede ear. thet tb. leeb epark of fir. wae ex- ,n ,„y abtitadre .round the fir. .,erTl, o' thmr ^ There ™ i tol method., re,d therefore are a.. dtoedvantage.
tinguiabed ; then regardlere of hi. own burn.. The brogue ol Sootch and Irish and the every move o their leg.. ^ There wee a fall wMch would u prodt>ble coder
he caught up hi. mother and fled to the hou» quaiot dialect of Freuchmen mingled In their ••«*'•« ! bl‘ hreoT diffère-* (olrcnmetauce. to unprofitable to
toying her tenderly upon her bed. When u,k. There wa. the brnte m.je.ty of the Jumped in aboneh. Th.bighe.p o .now them Ih ^ themrelve. going behind-
the doctor had drere.d the wouod. ol the In- Hon in thee, men .. they .hook the mighty trembled when they hit It, an they ennk re    t0 compet„ witb th, ^riciltnrtou of
jured women, he turned to Jebe. "How did m„»le. of breret and arm In their leoght.r It had beenw.t.r We heard ..mothered ^ dfctrfoJ* Tb. re.ulttofth.ren.leev. 
yon happen to think of anything » wneible or when the farrow, moved end tightened roar en reen the epllnter. o cruet fly en the ^ ^ ^ th„ guteSj lnd th,

^rvtryT.riorr.rHer barM tLsrjzsr-r-o^°z ,twM,tuv‘Thittheeca

ed hi. father, term. Th. day wa. e.ltry “I d“”nt>''' “T'lTt.T'm.Tgo.'re «mêTf “ whack Sal,” In We got to camp a. quickly a. our tog. »» “ “ ,Ut<KL We nwd * Ur*“

eud he wa. quit, ezh.u.ted with hi, long ^ burn ^ groa„d. which two men, blindfolded, ..rock et e.ch would take u. end told how we w.llowed J ImprTZi
forenoon of labor. , , ,, . . » n,L.r w:»l gtraDs was sometimes proposed, the wolves. The boye listened with much , , , ,He g.zed admiringly at th. fin. peach nr- T^b^ H UnTeverbod, who know. ^noTÙnllTherê bed been drinking. ™ -t.re.t. but uo. . mau would believe u. 1 "^eut taT'k'Th", UgricTture. 2

chard before him, well leden with ripening ; ’ knowledge eo promptly which old grudeei were ept to be revived. The firet big thew that oame, we took them *° ata t-
ÎLeltar,m.W.“dte, rb“d to “d oSooü^y. I .hell he,, to thank you There northern woodemen lovedthe em.H over .ad1 .hewed them whet there wre in th. ~ ^2,7 be “encouragé to
Gentemito. «d b» wa. prend ,h.t my job will be a .hurt on, , but I’ll be powder and the feel of . gun. It to an 1- deep of th, pit. remlin „„ ,b, faro. Agriculture under

-‘tw“myiob “dnot lbe undertlk; ^r'rêc^x ttjszlz
covered waizon stopped nearly opposite him. “Ye#» -ir ! We’n fcU ^ *Ud °’ tbst’ lbe ,tobln8 P»1™ was one that had long been It u* Mtonlahlng, said a physloUn to the that can be done to make these conditions

_______________________  'T*ïmh Horton did a miahtv good thing Jabe responded, simply and fervently. deprived of its birthright. writer, how little thought the people give fSVOrable. But while immigration is eu-
... _ —. ,. „_K«nh. out that neaoh orchard” One evening not long alter thto when Jabe Three godle» men oi the ferret .pent their t0 thcir food in relation to various »uono enraged—end rightly—in other parte of the

have in stock Five Roses, hive Star, m,e „ . ld t0 hil wife ,.Don’,t had gone to the vlllege store, he noticed Sundays, in good weather, hunting on enow- 0f the year. To thto very oirelerenere I toy Dominion, why should Nova Scotia be
Diamonds, Marvel, Perfection, Hurona, Pride Of ,.S™6„r_a — v_ller be.utlee fairly make yonr Tom Swein emong the uiuel eet of loungers, ehoee, and the roer of their gun. rue e maob .nmmer elchnere, often in lllnere thet neglected? If the Oornwillieind AnnepoUlHuron Glengarian Campania, Crown, Cream of Wheat, White oo them env.ioped in t.baoco .moke end tough talk, through the timber and bellowed tn th. dte- end< ,.tllly. Take th. matter left-over. «ly. were known in Eogtond retd Scot-

llur° ’ , T , . , { Ocrili,; f’n Rost Hungarian cache. I’ll bet' Shouldn’t wonder a mite Aa Jabe turned to go home he «poke to Tom. tint waste. ' A warming huh, ragout or meet pie to all tond re to the great Northweet, we should
Rose annd Goderich. Also a car b v .« « his everlastin* little “I’m j«at on my way home, Tom, an’ yon It happened sometimes that a uc es r|ght for the depth of winter but not for hBVe coming amongst ns a desriable class of

this vear ’Tain’t much, but he can get a ride with me If ye want ter.” hunter ventured too far from camp an never weather when the blood needs coding. I people, whose coming would be profitable to
o’d more’n make ends meet; that mortgage “No, thank you, Jabe, guess I ain’t quite got back, for one reason or another. I ear woald entreat every housekeeper not to buy them and to us. If neither the Dominion or

* haB pested ’im fer years. Celeb must be git- ready to go home yet.” much of one “ poor Tom, w o a gone B morsel of pork, ham or sausage, from June Local government will take in hand the ad-
. Tprnri,i„' in hi. old age!" “Better come, hadn’t ye? Pretty muddy .way hunting ol a Sunday, the winter before, aBtil October. Reserve even beef, limb or Terttoing of onr valley, the mnnloipaUtlre of
“Mebbe so,” Mr.. Swein responded, “but to walk; the rnoon'U be down soon, en’ It’ll end met hie end eomewbere in the great Tep, for lb, coolar day. of summer, end In King, and AnnapoUa ahonld do ».

T Take a coed deal o’ help to him.” be bleck derk ’fore long ; oome on I want wilderness. long hot epelto let meet entirely alone. While onr people do well to regret the
b , ye. Jabe’. got muscle if he ain’t ter tell ye 'bout a fiehln’ plan I've got !” Occasionally two or more of t e men woo B'.tore provide, for there burning day. with .mall inoreaM in onr population in the lret

, b in i)’oe, ,eem „ great pity that “All, right, Jabe, guère I wiU go,” Tom wake in the dead of night, when the timber T,geUblel ,nd ;rnlc, tender ohloken, end „n we may be thankful that the non-
T.be .h'd a ben born eo etnpld dull, when all anewered, and slamming hi. hat violently on wolves were howling, end get up an peer fin^ grnl] whlte-fleehed fieh. If you have ditlon of the people hre for the meet part, an
the rest o’ that big fam’ly wui » talented. hie head, he ehembtod out with Jabe. out of the window and .peek o poor om. jeft over food to be otUtoed, convert them we believe, eteadUy Improved. We need

t3 Before buyinz it would pay you to see our goods and get *, i .martnere enough The ftohing plan wre duly dtocureed and ' One cold Sunday morning Iin mit1-winter |nto obm,d eppetlzlng ..lad. ln.tead of more people, but more thret that w. need
«■Before Duynz ^ satisfaction guaranteed. urVo'ronnd!” decided on, then for awhile they drove in I etarted over .new for Long Pond w.th a rlgoaM. „ 100pl „e . let them lhe right kind p,op,..

“Don't talk to me "said Mrs. Swein, with silence. brawny Scotchman known aa McVeigh. ^ thln conlomme or chicken »np; not
i . ..Jebe ain’t ranch to look at, I "Score me,” laid Jabe alter a time, “but That waa four mile» beyond the Ottawa, and pure„ or bl.quea, 1 would prohibit pie end
\ lv,K. h. ain't cot anv cenlus to to that thing ureful or jest ornamental?" hard walking in the light anew. rich cake, and let fruit, loea, delicate Jelllee would be a Juetlfiible cry directed «gaine»en mebbe he .in t got any genin. I. ‘ » the cigarette Tom We wounded a caribou on th. farther aid. 0[ mffk p’idlag, uk. ,Mr pl.oe. I’d atoc mun.tore humbug, th.

wa. .mohing. of the river and lo.lowed it. trail of or,mao. ^ ^ „„ bot ime.d,. H peopi. could C.taZrhMU.'

“Not either, I guess,” Tom laughed; “but for miles to the top of the great ridge In tbe turn ^ x ray 0B the poor, overworked breathe the carrier of healing, balsamic, cur-
all the boy. .moke; why don’t yon ?” north, and then weetwerd through the barn- ltorae0h, I’m celled to care for all sommer ative agent. It bath» every inch of muoone

“Mel Don’t went tar, an'if I did, I ain’t ed timber. and .ee th. ml.chtof done by overeating and E»
got any money ter burn yit; I’m helpin’ pa The sky was clouded over and the ool eating things that have no business to be let or doQtOT wm tell yon it’s the only effec
tor pay off the mortgldge, an’ I guess that unusually severe. McVeigh seemed to know |n jjPt weather, they would realize I ive method of treatment and that It Is sure

Smokin' seems like every tree in the forest, and we were con- ipeaking earnest troth. —prompt—permanent. Remember the name
tinually coming upon landmarks that re- ^ ------------- --------------- Catarrhozone. All Dealers, 25a and f 100.

Graduate of University Maryland,
Will be in his office at Lawrence town, the third 
and fourth weeks of each month, beginning 
February 1st, 1900.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

With

WE PRINTV

FRED W. HARRIS,
Solicitor,Barrister, Xctterbea&s, 

fBcmorantm, 
post Cavbs, 

posters,
Books,

tDtsiting Carhs, Business Garbs,

or any Special Order 
that may be required.

Billheads,
Statements,

envelopes,
Bobgers,

Notary Public, etc.
MNAPOUS ROYAL, NOVA SCOTIA.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, Agent.

• James Primrose, D. D. S.
Booklets,Office In Drug Store, corner Queen and 

3 ran ville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 

f each week.(V 0. W. Holmes.
and Tuesday o 

Bridgetown, Sept. 83rd, 189L 86 tf

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

BOUND HILL, N. S.

grltrt literature.
We make a specialty of Church Work, 

Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc. Stupid Jabe Horton.

M. €mwtm9
Licensed Auctioneer

Bridgetown, n. $.weekly monitor,

BRIDGETOWN, N. B.

FLODR and FEED DEPOTUNION BANK OF HALIFAX,
Incorporated 1856.

CapttaA Authorized, 
CapitaA Paid-up,
Rest, -

$1,500,000
900,000
505,000

In Flour weDIRECTORS:
Wm. Rochk.

Vice-President. 
J.-H. Symons.
E. G. Smith.

Wm. Robertson,
President.

C. C. Blackadar. 
goo. M.TCHKO, M.P.P.onk&

% Head Office, Halifax, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager. 

C. N. 8. STRICKLAND, Inspector.

Colleetiowe eollclted.
Bills ei Exebsnge boajchl 
Hlgk.it rate allowed 1er 

special deposit.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest *t the rate of 3 1-2 per cent.

and Cornet in a few days.
we have Meal, Corn Chop, Feed Flour, Middlings 
Moulie, Bran, Chop Feed and Oats.

Also a full line of first-class Groceries, Crockery- 
Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 

Confectionery, Stationery, etc.

In Feed
and sold, 
money on

ware,

agencies.—
Annapolis, N.S.—E. D. A mind, manager. 
Barrington Passage—C. Robertson, » 
Bridgetown, N. S. — N. R. Burrows,

m aarke’a Harbor, tub. to Barrington Pae-

f)artmoutb, N. S.—I. W. Allen, acting 
manager.

Digby, N. 8.—J. E. Allen, Manager. 
Glace Bay, N. 8.—J. W. Ryan, manager. 
Granville Ferry, N. S.—E. D. Arnaud, 

acting manager.
Kentville, N. S.—A. D. McRae,manager. 
Lawrencetown, N. S.—N. R. Burrows, 

acting manager.
Liverpool, N.S.-E.R. Mulhall, manager. 
New Glasgow, N. S.—R. C. Wright,

Nwth Sydney, C. B.—C. W. Frazee,

m Sheriirooke, N„ S.-F. O. Robert.on,

mSLlPeter’i, C. B.-C. A. Gray, acting 

manager.
Sydney, C. B.—H. W. Jnblen, manager, 
Sydney Mince,C.B.—C.W. Frazee,acting

“ Wolivilto, N. 8.—J. D. Leavitt, manager.

SHAFIMER 8c PIGGOTT. Stop Thief 1

A■pare, bat he’s good to hie mother and father 
an’ so steady. I don’t b’lleve hie folke ever 
worried a mite for fear he’d go wrong. Ain’t 
that a comfort ? I wiah onr Tom wae half as 
steady.” She spoke with a elgh.

The waggon rattled away in a cloud ol 
doit. Jebe had heard every word. He toy
thinking a long time. He bed elweye known wouldn’t help nny.
h. we. “thickheaded,”» he «prereedlt. -aril-' ^ ^ ^ ^ minded bim of . ltory. How to Spretlt without Noteri

nt r. wan mu. n money, not only .racking bat other wiye. I We bed .topped a moment to light onr Dr. N.wmen Hell taught hlm»lf extem-
“Perhap. I be,” he thought, humbly and wbh I could quit, bat .’pore I've gone too f.r plpre, and were etridtng with long etep. b) p„ct,.,Dg daily for a whole Dr. Cohnh.lm at the International medloU

g il U * U Witnvio vhat) Well, here’s home, and I guess mother 11 be through the soft snow. The woods were , f d locklno his door. congress detailed hie experiences with large
toteTad been re unkind. Why hadn’t there gtod to have me home eerly for once. She eilent, and I could hear only the creek cl our V ■ Bible et random, and delivering d°'« of °IIt« °“ ln CMM of "vere K“lri®

■round!” All wrete. a lot o'worryov.r me.” »„w.ho« and McVeigh puffing at hi. ppe efaddr... on whatever text happened to die,re». In hi. firet care the young men
“Doe. .he? Wei, I guère mother, do. He halted enddenly and turned hie ear to oitob h|l eye. At firet," he reye, " I found had .offered from an Injury In the Butrin 

faot I know some do." listen. I could hear then a faint but growtog |fc yery ^iffîoalt to epeak to the point for eo region, and it seemed probable that an ulcer
sound in the far distance back of us. long. But I was careful to keep up the flow resulted. The pain on eating was so

“It’s wolves,” said the old woodman, to the end of the ten minutes by talking great as*o make him avoid food. A wine
4. an> they’re on this line o’ blood. We’d about the subject if I could not talk on It. glass of olive ofl taken before meals gave

an tney re on At the end of the twelve months, however, complete relief. The same remedy wae
better leave it an make for the top o toe j found that I could not only speak with a tried in other cases in which stomach diecom-
ridge.” greater degree of fluency, but could^ hold fort wae

We turned to the eouth at once, intending myreli strictly to th. subject in hand.” cue.
—«^^^^HHMWerere^M^re^^^^wM tO mOOV SVUlDtOmS.

to cross the ridge and make onr way down ----------------- ------------------
“No, it wa’n’t mine, bat it made me feel the vauey t0 camp. It was a stiffer climb |

We don’t never have but jes’ one own

SPRING FOOTWEAR! Kind Severity.

The Christian Intelligence records this 
incident of a stage-coach trip in Western 
Montana, twenty five years ago. 
and her infant child were the only passen
gers. A sudden change of weather subject
ed the woman to more exposure than she 
was provided for, and before the journey 
was half over the freezing cold had begun 
to creep into her blood. She could protect 
her babe, but her own life was in danger.

My assortment of Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers cannot be surpassed 
in the valley. They particularly 
include a superior lot of Men’s and 
Women’s Tan Bals, which I have 
marked at the very lowest figure. 
My specialty this season is the

A mother

Olive OU.

A. soon u the driver knew how severely been „enoagh smartnMi to go 
she wee suffering he gave her all hie extra b(< brotberl and etotere were distinguishing
wraps, and quickened the pace ol hie team ae them,elTe, somewhere; only he, Jebe, .tu
rn uch as possible, hoping to reeoh warmth

11 King” Shoe i“How do you know that, Jabe?"
“Wal, its reasonable that mothers should ; 

old—he couldn’t leave them if he wanted to, ^i'then I heard one mother say so. She 
and he was sure he didn’t want to. He was didn’t e»y it ter me, but I heard it." 
glad Mrs. Swain thought he was good to his

pid and good-for-nothing, was left to help on 
and refuge before her condition became sen- tfae fam Father and mother were getting 

Hie passenger's welfare was now hie 
only thought, and by frequent inquiries he 
sought to assure himself of her safety.

But the fatal drowsiness had stolen over 
her, and when no answers were returned to 
his questions he stopped, and tore open the hia hat| gathered up his long legs and sore 
coach door. The woman’s head was away- heart, with all the awkwardness of hia 18 
ing from side to side. years.

Instantly he took the babe from her, and After dinner, while helping his mother 
bestowed it as comfortablp as he could in a wipe the dishes, as he often did, he said in a 
furry bundle under the shelter of the seat ; slow way: “Ma, jes’ why do you s’pose there 
then, seizing the mother roughly by the wa’n’t smartness enough to go ’round ?"

“Go ’round where ? What do you mean

For comfort, style and perfect 
workmanship these Shoes arc the 
standard of the Twentieth Century 
production. A call at my store 
next door to the Post Office, will 
convince you that you can save 
Ynoney and get perfect satisfaction 
in your purchases of footwear.

CORRESPONDENTS
London and Westminster Bank, London, 

England; Bank of Toronto and Branches 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N. B.; National Bank of Com
merce, New York; Merchants National 
Bank, Boston.

■symptom. Even In 
relief was afforded

minent 
o cancerof gastric“ Did you? Well, 1’U bet it wasn’t your 

mother."parents.
The dinner horn sounded, and Jabe put on

A Good Corn Remover.
A marvel of cheapness, of efficscy, and of 

promptitude, is contained In a bottle of that 
famous remedy, Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor. It goes right to the root of the troub
le, there acts quickly but so painlessly that 
nothing is known of Its operation until the 
corn is shelled. Beware of substitues offer
ed for Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor— 
safe, sure and painless. Sold at druggist••

1* than we expected, however, with the 
shoes, and even before we got to the top that 
fearful echo was ringing in the near woods. 

Little avalanches of snow fell on our heads 
hurried in the underbrush. We strode

bad.
mother long as we live, do we? An’ we 
make ’em » lot o' trouble, but when we are 
old enough to know better, it seems kind o’ 
mean not ter make it up to 'em as well as we

A. BENSON
W. A. KINNEY. can, don't it?" through the open timber at the top of our

“Faot ! Tom replied; ’tb dirt mean for » speed, and as I turned to my companion, I
feller to disappoint hbfolks, and I’m going to noticed a mighty serious look in his face.

I’m about tired He stopped suddenly and looked back a

and Funeral Director.
Caskets of all grades, and a full line of 

funeral furnbhings constantly on hand.

he dragged her ont upon the frozenarms,
ground. His violence partly awakened her, Jabe?”
but when he banged the door together and "Why, in onr fam’ly ; why was all my 
sprang to his box and drove on, leaving her brotherB ^ sisters born so knowln’ an’ able

ter git erlong —an’ all that—an' only jes’ me 
be stupid-like ? I’d like 1er ben somebody, 
too?" •

Examination
Supplies

do something pretty soon.
of herding with those store loafers, and I moment, 
mean to quit.” " They’re out for man-meat to-day—that’s

“Wife,” eeld Mr.Horton reroe time later, enre," be said. “ I’m thinkin' we most »'

aooount o’ somethin’ onr Jab. eeld, before ue. Th. eteep rentb.ru ..de had been 
tollin' im how it stripped quite bare by the lumbermen for a 

distance above and below the track of our

Kind lady—Here’s a dime; poor man; but 
I can only give you a nickel—can you change

Blind Beggar—Lot’, bless yer; here’s yer 
nickel, kind lady; now promise me yer 
won’t go over to that there bargain sale an 
spend it foolbh.

—God hides some ideal in every soul. At 
some time in our life we feel a trembling, 
fearful longing to do some good thing. Life 
finds Its noblest spring of excellence in this 
hidden Impulse to do 
Collyer.

i
Cabinet Work also attended to, it ?in the road she began to scream.

The driver looked back and saw her run
ning madly after him.

i
Wereroom. at <1. H. HICK8 & 

SON’S factory. ivy \Everything you need
-AT THE-

“Why, Jabe, where'd yon get such no-“My baby ! my baby ! O my baby !"
The horror of her loss made her forget tions ? Neither yonr pa nor I could get 

By and by, when certain that she along without you at all; we just need you,
and I’m so glad yon didn’t want to leave us, , . ...
but cared to stay an’ be such a blessing to paid off—the . w alj The line of the ridge swerved northward
n. ! God been', given ten ta,ente to every- ï^ugW Tri " reme ten rod. et th,."point and then cam.

was on
that it happened. I was 
was owin' to Jabe that we got the mortgidgeWANTED the cold.

had warmed her blood into healthy circula
tion, the driver slackened the speed of his 
horse, and allowed her to overtake him and 
resume her place in the coach with her liv
ing and unharmed child.

Old brass Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and

£Ea8K’K,dGb^ P»"/ Chlna-
u W. A. KAIN,

116 Germain Street, 
St. John, N. B.

enowehoee.

Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERKIN.

onr best.—Robert

Address
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There is no premium on adjectives in advertising*

RED ROSE TEA! ■§

-That’s enough.People say it is “good Tea.’’
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RoVAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum baking powders ate the greatest 
menace» to health of the present day»

ROYAL BAKWO RQWOSR CO.. WSW YpRK.
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